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.Sovie~ Ties I
By Soviet

Afgh.an , Hailed

Delcg~i"e

hi

ANKARA Jan. 16 -Mr. P!odgorm:. a m:=--nber of ,the SupremeSo",;t ana leader of the Soviet
?al'hamentary delegation m a
!'peccn m the Turkish Parlialpent
Ielernng; lG relatIOns between'
AfgnaIllstcol and the :Soviet Union
saId Ih"t
unshakable ties of ~
Illendslllp have eXISted between"
the S,-;v'el Umon and AfghamsLltl -"mc:, 45 years.,
He -n.:s <;aid' that AfghanIstan
had ddhEI ~(l fully tei the, poliCY of
neutraljlY and ,non-alignment
\\ lif, milltary pacts. and that the
Atghan-Savlet border has heen
}:nO\\ n for a Jong time as the bordel 'of neace.
The! Soviet' Parhament~ry delegatIOn left Turkey
fOi borne Thursday.. ' .
Rad'o 2\lcscow rna-lung a ~'Jpic,,1 cO!J1!Il-entary upon' relations
bel \H'e!}. Afghanistan and the
SOVIE"1 GIllOn sOJd that the Sov'''1 U,lIan ". as tbe first to recQgn"c At;;hol111stari's mdepend"ence,
Ii IS <)11 hlStoncal fact that ,of
we agl ee:nen1s signed by Afgharnsfan ·.nth the great powers
the firs: ail" - was concluded Wi.th
the uSSR'
RatHe 1V1cscow said "Our 'countnes -havc always settled III a
fne:Jdh' ,nanner and as good
netghb;,,: s all problems whiCh
.
have anson '. RadIO Moscow
Our
snowman
this
year is enjoying a real 'Havana cigar
\di>l~ Ie.ferrmg ·to the houndary
treat \' bet'\ een Afghanistan and
in Iiis rest h'ou1', Last year he had a cold and he had tempothe SO\"el Union said that peace
rarily given up smoking.
.
""d -ecdnty reigned 'crn-'the hOI- 4 He has also gr<nvn fatter arid more sophisticated. That is
del be: ,'. een the. two, countries
because he has been having too many steaks on' the, quiet.
md the river por,t .at, Qlz'il Kal,;l
During the past year he made good friends wit~ tlie ~utch-,
has been bUIlt through their J,)mt
ers.
II added lnat an ',greee,lion
.
,
Ir.~-m ,\ as Signed .last .year .conThe snowman does not really like.snow. He was making
Cc'l n'n;:; Ihe 'plan being prepared
phone CaIJ.s. to different provinees to see if he can,get himI)V Sc"let and Afghan
experts
self a suimy spot to take, the -chill off, but nothing 40ing.
lor thE' jamt explOitation -of the
Lilies 'were 'out of order But then no one is 'to be. blamed
.\ ~Ierc 0; Panj and Arilu ;Ivers.
fO)' that .tIut himself.
Refe,':-mg .to Afghanlstan's poHe got through oiLly to Mazar where he was told it was
ltc,"
neutrality Radio M09COW
snowing. _Baghlan w.as not so bad. Altliough there was no
,~'d :Jlil,: It" was highly effectJv$
precipitation the cloudS blocked the sunshiile. _
, .,nd stre;'Jgthening fnendly '.relaHe was hoping to get through to JaIalabad and I\andabar
t 'on~ ane _good rrelghbour1y ties
b<,~,,,:en the SoViet Umon
and
to find real warm sun but the lines were still fanlty. But
Afglwnlst:an." We~"Consider tb~s
then no. one is to blame but himself.
',
poilC} I'" the east as an unportant
~ .- ,
wctnr ior mamtalOing peace"',
R>1WC ,\'la,,~ow declared:

KABUL. Jan. l6.-Miss Jamila
Nawabi, Miss Marghlaraye, flafizulla .Baghban and Fazal Noor of
.the Institute of Education toge-,
. ther with' Abdul Suboor, Moham·mad Afzal Aslamy; Ashraf Noor
Trakey, Mohammad Shah, Ghulam Farouk and -Surgul, students
of the College' of' Engineering
left Kabul10r the' United StdleS
of America on Thursday for hif:her studieS. The first four are redpiimts of USAID scholarships
for EnglIsh and the rest in EngIneenng,
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BUJUMBURA radio said yesterday a number of arrests-bad ,~~::n~:e~=I~~an,~LO~~.Ml!"~,-s~p up:~~jvir ~pthe Viet:-c:.o~g-.~e~, 'wen;'i~~~e~
'. ,-.
been made following the assassin'ation by a "band 'of criiill·
. LOJ4f MoriJI.. :said" that, (;hUT-' S~!lrces saJd Y~!l.Y' :" ._ ..:.
'.. _:"
' ~' "" ~
~
..
nal" of Burundi Prime,Minister M. Pierre NgilDdandpinwe;~..
chiU"slept peaeefUUy through-' _: .. ..:.~e s~u:ces ~d :'~t!ili: ,~U1d ~anslOlI- p~~~~ WQuld ~ < •
d
. -ont'.tbe-day.- '= ',_ .' • - boosttheSlZe_of:~e'~~Ior~ reiriforce'the.-~sflin~of.b0:der -'-al~cording to reports reachmg as he left a maternitY - clinic, '" Lord Moran entered the Hyde'- . ,to- nearly 660,000 m~~_ mCludiiig o~tpost:s along:the: ~oun.t~m ~d .
~ W h' gt
d BIN
where he had been visiting his
Park'" • Gate to JI13ke, . another- pqlJce-~d para,.milit~-ror:.~ .
jungle' .fI:~llt~er WIth La~~ ~nd .
da~sd~~w~~ ';:0 too~~~~~~ e~;l; ,Wife and their new born "aby, ",exa"inin'atloD-of Sit·, Winston'. -'Thf!'ofier was m,adC:byilie. u.s. C!J:IIlhod18 1Il.ll:O:at~~pt: t~uteJll
this month, was shot in the back in Bujumbura, '
. ' at 2100 GMT:-,~:': - ' ; _ ~-~. Ambassador, General .":'~eIl the JIow ,Of: .co~U!ll~ _?~'pDIie5'
:
BUJumbura is the capital ,of
"The bulletin-fourth to.:be-, IS1.'. _-'l'aylorr to the-Vietn~~goyern- aro.d mep. mt()of?ou~-Vle_~frOll'h'
Burundi, formerly part Of·' the .- sutid';sinee---'tile - 9O-:tear-olil-: ment:amid repQ'rts that' ,~.ern:~ ~e No~ - '. '
-_
~ :-:
.: "
Fulbright Urges
Belgian coloma! territory of RustateSmen ~ siifiered~ a",stroke ,,~t flgliters had r&aed..COmiilUniSt : '. 0" • , _
~,
anda-Urundi.
' yesteiday ~'iv~-read.-~ft~r--, ~pply rOi!tes-in ~al,.:Lao~- , - -- Laos: Decides,
~.
Ngendandumwe
had
"been.
Pre-.
,
ters
and
pho~gJ'3Phe~:-'
~-.
~ds
fo;-,,-expanding:>
·th~·Yl~.
,
__
'''.
,,r:
."
.:
'
_
.-:
~'
,_
Reassessment Of
mler of Burundi before but was -" After he had re;ut h1s~'. 23-:. • n.amese armed fcn:ces are P~ of;
dismissed by. King - M~ambut$a.
woid~'bulletln,> he- ''''3S' ~~- ~dditiomil-Americ~, ai!i·PrOiiiiSii<!
es u :..e _o~mQft
. _ '-Y,
. Priorities In U.S.
fourth last April.· Accordfug 10 re-, - if there liacLbeen any drama· - - aft-er General - 1'l!y'lor _conf~e<!,
"- .
. _.
.- _:.
'.
ports. reaching Nairobi, the. ~ing _ ~e c~~~e, .lD slr!:.W~n·s- '-:'I:vith:Pr~sjd~t_J~l¢s.on':in-,~~
:ECjfces :'-_' .:' :'.- ~ ,: .
MIAMI BEACH, Jan. 17, (AP). dismIssed the government on
ce~ditIonsd~g~e cJiyli~h~",- mgton IilS~J}~n~.~_e.~ces SaId. .
_
'
'. - __
_ ".
.
Sen. J.W Fulbright called Satur- January 1 and asked Ngendandu- . he re'pn~·~,very, little ehan·
" J'he ~ '~n aId ,~eases,:r,~ - VIENTIANE. J an._ U,_ {Reut~)_" '_ ; _, '.
day for a reassessment of Ameri- mwe to form a new one.
gel'. before_being esco~ byo
sumect: ~r!.Q~y after bemg. S)lS'p'en The Royal'Laotian AnI.!y,.High"
can priorities. Greater weight
A previous Burundi Prime Mi,pollee: through ~e .C1'Ow.d and- -, ·ded because.of tlie ~cent polip.cal C6mmanlfwill be reshuffled'in an:":,
should be given to dOmestic prog- nister, Crown Prince Louis RWadriviil~~ay: - - '.
~'~. --. , ,crisis In, Saigon. . . ' , : ~::'
attempt to, put" an en!i-to discoJd. "'~
rammes promoting the welfare gasore, was shot dead as he sat
. ~~lier, .:m.em~r of t~e la.~ ':'llli.e:. ~ources 's~d ~e,aaditlon~ 'and- petty.' ·squabbling _ betWe~.-,
and happilless of our peaple," said in' a cafe late in 196-1. Five men
mijy, saId SIr. W~n was
aId would--also ~~ ,f-61"-_the.:-.cons- 'Vientiane lactions and stren.gthen
the Arkansas Democrat.
were hanged for complicity in his
'!conscJons' ~I: parll;¥- ,so".
t~cti?n-_ of haroo;rrs, roaM ,~d the Laos gover~_ent. a, n;Jeeting
For too'long, Fulbright told tpe murder',
arrstri.p s.•,
, ..
__ _ of- the .High. Command., of_ armed_
' c
National Association. of,Secondary
According to Radio Australi1ilt
'
..,:
, - '.
: ',
'
, .:- _-forces decided on' Wednes.day. -- _,'. '
School- PrincipiUs in a prepared a former Prime Minister of Bu-- West, German firms ,~<!eruttinent oi,mo~- para-fuiliThe meeting ~hiCh look place' ".,' '
speech, U.S. policy ha.> been do- rundi dimissed a month ago was
....
: , ,'tm:y ,f~rces woUlcr ~aK~ era.ck ar- at the' royal; capital of Laung , .- .
minated by the dem~ds of the among those arrested.
my umts..more mopile,- Pre,,!~~y, _ Prabang. was pres.idect:, ,over. by.:' '
cold war.
m,any re~ .troops li~d ~.:en tied, the . Prime.- ,Minister, ~ce:, .
The cold war. he said, "has con,down-, .to-:.t:arrlsgn:Quties ~. ~~ Souvanna Phoiima and_ attenEed, '
sumed money and time and talent
and vI~es.
.
_ .' . 'by all officers of. Gen~!1!~_:~~k . "
. that could otherwise be used to Weather Bureau
, Aulepcan. estiin~tes ,-of _Viet, including' Gen.eral- Pnoaml~Nasa-' -,
build schools and homes and hos- .'
Cong strength r~ge up to- 11,%090 van' and ·the police General Sinn.
'
KABUL, Jan.. 1-7..:....Engineer
- 1 d' 1 34,000
. •
pitals, to remove the blight of Forecasts Clear
.AbdufSain;;ld Salim, Chief' 6f ilie ~en mc u. 109 near y
~3ea- LangpouthacOul,- ac~I'dipg - ~o, a
ugliness that is .>preading over the
'
artment
of
Mining
in'
'be:
soned
troops,
-,
'_~
::.
',- communique i$ued I>y the- Mrms- _
Dep .
cities and ,!pghways of America
'-,
•
But' althotigli muCh _' smaller
''>:' ". < '
.,
-:
·MmlstrY. of' :.Mines., and. ,In'-·
" - ' . 'f(
'tlie try yesterwsy._. - _.
_ '- .
,
and to .ever~me .~ poverty .and Skies By;ronight
dustries :and' leader
of. tlie :than. the government- ,o:~ ch - The c~)IJ}munl,que saId. ilie:-meet:- - '
hopelessness that afUict the lives
, Ai b
-del - t' '. ·ti~ guerilla army has been, mu - -ing '!'agteed to promote agree-KABUL, Jan, 17.-The atm05- li g Fd al ~a 10~ n~GeVlS&'~b' more'_ mobile, Jutting scattereo ment and- concord-.at tife heart:of '
of one-fifth of the people in an
otherwise a1fluent society.
phenc disturbance which entered t . e
er
epu - Ct f I'
toWnS and .outposts,.at random- be- the' anned 'forces;' to - cOnSolldiIte
"Far more pervasely than Afghanistan from the west . en slgnetj' ~nth;~f..~~.~ u~'>-""'l
-fore meItiilg' away into -the jtfugJe, arod -reinforce. the nanonat'anny:
'd
.
the· United Nations or the At- Friday affected the whole-country truc ng e ->u<UUpaF ~w.u-.." e e - ·
nlilJ.:ary :so ilia!. it_can, face .th~ ,,danger:: _,
lantic Community"
could ever: wlthm 24 llours with reports 01 tric prarit ,Vith-the : represent<i- .or, COUI!?"y Sl e.· ...::_
from WIthoUt and. wI~hin:~ - '_do the cold war has encroached rain and .snoWfall in most parts fives·of a iiOlnber of West German' - _The s.our~es: sali;i th~,
firms at FranKfurt. "
-:.- ,
-,
,_'0 ' .
0
'Infunned sgurces . said 1'to: <.
up~n our sovereignlY, it h-as given of the CQuntry..
'
.
. '" . '
PhoUIIil, General' Khamkho~ .
ihe communists the major voice I Report.s. recelv~~ from, wea- . The Malupar' Hydr()-EI~ctrfc' uaii-Compan~,~ports_ '~"'- woU1d _be· posted- to ' Vientiane
in determining what proportion of th~ staftons till ffildday yesterd~y
which ~ll begin ,to opt!rafe- ,~rlS' For Nine- Mo~ _ While tlie M:eo'General-,..'V11Il'£ Pao,
our feder-al budget must be aIlo- said raID had been reported m Plant,
·th' th
... 30
th Wl'll
,
- , -. took:over liE carom"'?, .second' ,
e ne....
mon s, HERAT;."
-Jan. 17.-The·, IIan
- ' h''''-'' 1 d ~d"~ Th th
cated to the rilllitary and wnat Her~t, Kl;Ulduz, Kandahar, Ma- "WI III
have
miniIflum.'output
of'40.000
COmpaDy..(Iuring
the
past
9'months
reglonw _1U1 me u e
,acom
propor!i.oIl; therefore, caroJlot be zati>:Shanf, Jala1a~ad; - Jebejlcus;;
and
a'may·;mumof
60,000,
"kilot'
d
'
.
'
t
l'
"00
oon
an:d.Genel'al
Lam
_.
NgJien
,Pu£llS"....".
expor
e
approxuna
e
y
.~
,
v-.
vth.
'old
1~'
Sann-t_,made available f-or demestic so- SeraJ and Fal'~ wLth snow III
'.
_~':.~com-~, .
cial and economi<: projects.
Faryab, Ghazm, Northern Salung watts. This prOJect_is: of ~fal goat and ·sheep. skin! and 260 tons a" wow. ..,ave
"This is the price that we have Southern Salung and the Central impor.t~ce since It 'Yill have pe~k- af'.., linseed" toAhe ,Soviet __,Union; m~d_ (0 ta~e over the _VientJaI)e. '. 'production jn winter.
: : ' . . the Fe'deral Republic of '~iinany, mIlitary pol!.ce. -" - -: - - ~ -~ - --:::
been paying for the cold war and plateau.
Kcabul, the· _capital of . Afgha-. " im~ Britain. The fum_ alSo ,'CxThese details weJ;:e nO,t, officially' ~it has been a higlI price indeed."
Kabul experienced Tam follow- nlstan, situated:as it; is in a col~ poited 61 fons of fleece .to' 'Jh'e c.onfirmed. Th,e_ m9v~ was ~~
Fulbright; chairman of the US
ed
by snowfall starting Friday regil?n, needs' amp.!e . means:. ,of :Uni(ed States "'plus a Q1!'!il.tfty of }~e!y to depny~·.Genera1'Ph~lUPl ,
Senate Foreign· Relations Comnight.
The Weather-Forecasting ~eatmg homes an~' oyrer . b~~a- 'caq>et saddle-bags to Lo!1 don-.,Tbe ~osava.tt o.f mil~:ary su~~ out- :.,
mittee, ~id "we have been pre- ' , -_,
Bureau
of
,the Afghan Air Autho-' .mgs,. but the.. ~re~ent SItuatIOn _moo . company ·w.as floated with - all ,SIde., V:e!1u~e .. _.
occupied with foreign affairs for
sofar
as
supplIes
of
~~ewood
and.
imtlal
capi.tal
of
Af,
1l,OOO,ooQ·two'
',In_
VIe~t;ane
ther,e
has,
been.
A
25 years, and while striking prog- nty reports that weather condi- charcoal are concerned ~hows tha.t· years ago-' :
'
-'
'~_,;,,,
fungstandmg
fe?d.
betw~-~e.
tions m western and southern AfreSs has been made in certain ghanistan
.
. .... - ,
,pow~rful SaI1.Qanlkone f!!I11ilY WIth
win begm to improve continued- use of these commOOi- _
areas of our national life, the ,today and skies WJll clear by thi.> ties' mIght 'dainage the- countrY's ~
"',
j'anny suppor:t and -G-'-.neral
agenda of neglect has grown evening.
verdure and economy,
'~_
- , .' " Pho\lm,l:supported by, the :>alice, '
'
steadily longer. "We' can no
longer afford to defer problems of
·CambOdia,
Bh¢to PilYS CarrOn.West '.-_
slums and crime. and poverty at>d
inadequate housing,
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-C~ngo In~u~gent
Leader Wants To
Eliminate TshQmbe
CAIRO, Jan, 17, (Reuter).-eolonel Nicola OIenga, a Congolese
insurgent army.o: leader, said yesterday in Aswan, UAR, that the
insurgents were "determined to
eliminate Belgian imperialism
and Tshombe (the 'Congolese Pre-mier M. Moise Tshombe')" -the
UAR 'Middle ·Eas.t News Agency
reported.
____
There was no official'confirmation here yesterday of a news agency rePort (editor: not Reuter)
that the UAR was giving a million dollars in aid to the Congo.
Usually well-informed ,~ources
discounted the possibilitY. .,)f the
UAR giving such a sum and pomted out· tlie UAR government
was currently finding the greatest
difficul tY in meeting foreign currency commitments
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JetTonkerPI~neCrdshes
Kansas~
WICHIT'"

Jan.;"

Ab8uCtS

Viefn~~;:
G=~;':~~.i~:E
Ne~; J..g~rlcy":-:~~~~~ ~~- _~h~ito_ '~~n
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calr~d . SAIGON; J ;;In. 1T, ~uter):-: ~)J~:·W--est ~r-.man- ehance,TIor:L1fcl-: •

..,
,
"
Air Force Jet tlmker plane-'iiJ trouble .ancl aiJpar!lntly -,
tryiJig to return to base, feU into .a ~i.de!ltial area' Saw·
About'tWo comparnes of: "anned . ~ Er1iar~ yeS!erc:l<IT,
.
day, killing at least 30 persons..·,
,...
__ _ Cambodian troops- Thu:rs:d<iT-e~e..
~hutto's courtesy. visit.-at ~11o.
At least 17 persons were injur_j said the tanker starte.d duinping ning ,abduetl!d ten women, ahd' cliant:elle!y c!=~ . t?~args- the._
oed and scores of persons left fuel over ,Ylicl1ita ,State' Umver- children from a hamlet, in_BiDJi eD(i of his tWo-dar. VlS'lt to- Bmm-.
~
sity and mad!! a turn'of lilmost Long provmce ,the AnIied,FarceS duri~ whiclI h~ bad.a1re~dy me
nameless.
Fourteen homes w~re wipEid 180 ge~ees.. It' stru~ the. ground J;furistrY reported, yesterifai in its 'Presl«!ent. B:.eJnn~LuebKe:,- .EX.: "
out in the crash, explOSion and lirC' whi).e'?l the, turn.
-, .
'~ 'daily militafy<communique..:.~.the_·~1}ant:el~~r:_~onrad:Adenau_~~and,
that spread from the pIane. At
'
'- official Vietnam Press News.o Ag..:.. other ~Mmts.r.ers,
__ _- -: _ . '
least "30 house!> were damaged. '
MUrphy Safd' -inembCrs' of,the ency said.' _
~ _--:,- _, _.
,'- -!Ie apd .Gerhard S?ir:.oe~l', 1115-,
The OJr force said seven men plaile crew blew o~ ,at>, escaPe
'!'he Gam~ troops ' P.oSe<l a~ ~;st G:rm~ cl?ll~,ague, _slg!led a ~'
were on the plane. None survived. hatCh, JUSt below -the' nqSe of.·~e: Vfetna,fn government;: force? ~ to 1:>_ decunal ;) mlllJon marlt"
-, '.
Centre of the crash was- near, .PJai!.e 'before it crashed.enter the hamlet: 'of Lac HOa..~ ,
the intersection of 20th Str~t and,
Officeis:froJri McConnc:Csaid'a kilometres'North.of the Loc Ninh 'jndividual' w~apOns let£. ':1;hmd. .
FlO.1t .Avenue,
si;x bI.ocks from
oPeratOr.. ~ :r~eard'.. onl~, _,district tpwri, at 7.l5'~~I);Jn_;~ the .\vh:ile· abo,u,t. 4U more comm\lIUSt'
WIchita State UmverSlty.
,the wprd "ma~nlaY'a ilistress C<i1r- agency reporled., : '::"
' _ : , dead' ha"d been carried 01f. _ ,'-' '
Robert DarnelS, ~er,·wno rE!'Later .they, retreatl:'d-_-towards
.- Government'losses in this op~-"
c
The area is a predominantly pOI:ted _the'iUiInl>er' of 'dead, said ,the ·CamhOOia-n,bo1'-der W,ith ·_'.tl1efr 'ration were Itsted·as 22 kme!r~t\Vo',
negro neighbourhood with houses the bodies-of'only five'of the civi- captives: __
.'
;" .:c- ::' . mlSsmii-and,2( weap.OTIs·losk':-·
~,w~in~~,for.'VisUaI.. ';
'. ~ i,~~ -::-:
~.Chau'Ha p()St, -eight )ms~
in the 10,ooo:doIW clasS.'
The ?1ane took off 40m McCan- .~dentificatiPI!. Pathologists, w~ed " T,he agency. also'S<!-ld mOTe> than . west.northwest '1:>f theoGil>ng- Trom':
neIl Air Force Base; HI _kIn .south ~~ these an~ the ~f:r defd, ~50 ..commynist. ~roops :w:l!re' killed. district town In Kieit: ,Hoa pr~ - ,
of the e;rliSh SCC?e, three II1¥llltes ~ctafu.lg. 'IPQssible identificanol!. .on 'Thursday m a J:9:2.-a,m;- ~~_. =vrnce, was iIttackeli oy. a commu=' .
b~fo:e It .fep 1t was on a test· irifoona,~,on ~.into " JX?-.rtab1e ,r~ gagemen.t s.even: ~o~ie.ttt;S: w,e.sf ~ISt- force at 4.45·.a:.in,~ on'~9ay.
lI1ISSlon Wlth a B152 bom~er.
_ct1rders-c, ' _ _"
- _
, ' o f ~e, Dlen.Ban distnct town ' :n _ ,S'"lXteen of "the delendffS' were"
Colonel, T~ M).111lhy•.directOr
The·tanker was based'.at an air :Guang N_aril proYinee. Operation- killea and. five are ..rmssing- ilie~'
of safety for tlie Second Air Force force base, in-:,,?~oma.
. aIrfO.rces counte~ 1~ 1?odies,and_s.ix • ag~ncy ~epor'ted.
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Several Arrested Fo-II-c-w~in-.g-, ,. ~l(;~"r;~~ti~W~~~~r;:.~(J;!~~~!~~Y~~1'1 "~i'e,ti~
)~'--':~E~:
Assassination Of..surundi!s
~hysl~.,alf ~eports -. '"Size. Of~outh' Vletn.m.~rm, _.,~
: .-. '.,;
'
M
'"
d -:
-LONliOS;' Jan. t7, (~utert::.:..: :. --, '... -..::=, '; '.:' SAIGON. -Januaii .1i :(Biu~l'}:-:- :
,
vn' Fri oy'..
" Slr.Wi!1Ston-dhUl'CIi~U'Wlili
:";
,~Ul:lit~d Sw.tes:==has -oJfered to, pay for anj~te·~Prime inisterNAIROBI,
January 1'7, '(ReuW.)':lltfl~ weaker l¥t night: hiS' - ,: "crease of 100 OOIf:meain South 'Vietnain~s 'armea- fofees~tO;
'-

.SUKARNO'S ,PRESS
CONFERENCE

(ContIL :from page 1)
His country had no intention to
leave the World Health OrganisaPublishes'29 Books tion (WHO), a'major U.N. agency_
Subandria said Indonesia was
KABUL, Jan. lll.-The Kal>ul curren.tly preparing its· official
University Teaching Materials state.ment of withdrawal.from tbe
centre in 1964 published 29 text- world bodY in consultation WJth
books of different titles plus 12,500 U.N. officialS.
The U.N. was anxiouS that forcopies and 528,000 sheets of different schedules, cards and charts.
mulation' of the statement should <I
The books !Dclude 25 in. Pakhtu create a "good and not. a bad
and 4 10 the Dari llinguage. Maf- preceoent'" and was prepared to
toon, director of the ceJ:!1re saId leave open·.a "back door" for Inthat the establishment had three donesia's re-entry into the Qrgasection printing, audio-visual aids nisation
to instruction, and administration.
But the Foreign • Minister did
Photography, he saio, is the not believe that Indonesia would
main job, at presen,t of Hie sectton seek to re-enter the world. body in
for audio-visual aia to instruction. a yea1'S'S time, as soon as MitI:
It has a well-equipped laboratory aysia's !erm ,of o~ce in the Sefor developmg films slides and cunty CounCil expired.
'Answering questions by the recolour-film strips fo~ the use of
the vanous colleges and tlie Mims- porters, including representatives
try 'of Education
of United States and ' Japanese
Fire Yesterday
televisi~n, Subaridrio ~emed> that
IndoneSia's step had been discus. "
,
sed beforehand with Chin.ese
In Murad Khani
Foreign Minister Chen Vi.
,
He said that if war broke out
oyer' Malaysia, . Indonesia would
es roys
OpS
app.eal to third countries for aid,
but he 'refused to name the counKABUL, Jan. l6.-8ix thousand tries in question.
"ASked why Indonesia did not
tITes and a number of l'Ubber
soled sanddels were destroyed in stop her guernlla. actions against
a fire at a serai in Murad Khani Malaysla.if she was interested in
(old ~ity of Kabul) yesterday 'a, peaceful settlement of the conmomlI~g. AlJ?1ost ~alf of the fifty f1ict, Subandrio claimed they ~ere
shops m th,: seral
were destr- "private undertakings". b-y 'volun0 V~ /1 . .
oyed and mmor damages were, teers over' whom Jakarta had oniy
"
~
suffered by ten atliers.
!I limited authority.
'Outlines
·~.;,r.;;;n'
The fire lasted two hours before
"We must support the vo-Iun~'UI
It y.-as brought ~der controL teers becaUSe the people
ct
KABUL,
Janna"'
16.PolIce
said
the
fire
department
it,"
the
Foreign
Minister
sa~
Winter 'Comr!nodity
'
•."
got the news when the fire was D Rah·· D':"~_
.
ALTHOUGH" lands on 'hoth banks of the Konar, river ar.e
already in full flame burning ser.
1m ua:umesMghan
'Distribution Plan
threatened by' seasonal floods wlllch c:m oI!1y be
cond hand tires and sandles etc. ·Ambassador To Japan
curbed under a long-range programm.e at great cost, ;certain
Some time was also 'Iost before
KABUL, Jan. 16.-AJi announceJan l6.-Profess.or parts of the area liable to erosion have been saved by imple~rrangeJTlents were made ~o pr,ing ment from the Protocol DepattKABUL.
Mohamm~d Asghar, the May')r.of menting, a programme of t"ee pIanting and reforestation, ex~ater to the site for 'extmgUlsh- .ment of the ,Ministry of Foreign
K';bul. In a press • mterview on
mg the fire, pdlice said., The Affairs says that the agreement
Then sday outlmed the munibpa- - peds say.
cause of the fire is not known yet. of Dr. ',Abdul Rahim former Mi-'
htv s prGgmmme for distnhutmg
Rasoul Dac;l, the serai attendent m,sier of Public "Heal"th 'as His
'
d
A teaJn 1:If Afghan and foreign
{jIre,' 00 d. ch arcoa1 an d ,meat
ursard he first saw the fire at 5.30 III Majesty:s Ambassador to' Japa'n'
Inl> . t h e "·lDte.r mont h S. H e' sal d eJqlerts of the Ministry of Agrl- Rab.om·• Tells People t, h e.ro.ormng when he was work.ng has been received,' a requ'est to
culture cand. the Deparlment of
h
'\.h «'. t h e wea th er was sa f ar -'rol'ld
..
m h IS soP.
Be tried to extin- this effect was made to the gOT/Water
and
Soil
Resources
·has
re-~
.
f h ese commodi ties m
an d stoc ksot
guish the .flre single handed but ernment of Japl- some -'-un' e .ago.
. tne
. mark et were
. p Ientl f
turned to Kabul after studuing
the
•
u l'
JOV.
.·t.·gates·,.·.·
.to no ava.II, h.e then called the
.Born in 1901l,iUl Dr, Rahun'
has
'
th
situation
in
Kunar
province.
fi
fi
h
h
TlIe re£erve s
tock
h ld ny e
se
"
re g tmg m t e customs'house received his baccalaUl'eate and
murnc'lJal authontles" he is Tenot far. from t.he serai._
.
medical doctorate in Berllii_ After
,
Ab'du1 M-"'boob
i ' IS report- working in different capacities
.
POrtEd' to h ave sal'd,WI11'
OF: re-' i l l , . Director of
.
. Th e 0f
cerf
m charg~
at
iC4sed when meat, firewood and the .J:rrigation Department.m the
Hardship Of.Peopl~ e~.to have been reluctant .to leave the Ministry af Public Health.in
- c-harcoal becom scarce. ThiS, he ,MirristrY of Agriculture said that
hIs bed and .even then he tele- 1953 he was appointed as Deputy
pointed out, occurs m tate winter on-the-spqt observation.s Sh~wed
phoned the City fire department.' Minis~er of Public Health. and in
and e"J iy .spring,
~.
that the Kunar river, had an ITreSAROBI, Jan. lit-Professor
The fire was brought under con- 1961 he rose to the rank of acting'
uglar course ranging fTOm. a.30 "Ghulam tsarwar' Rahimi, the .trol one hour af.ter the arrival of Minister of Public Health
,The l'vl.tyor of Kabul,stated that metre wide bed ~ear Asm~ Governor of Kaplssa provin¢ fire engines on the scene. A cor.
O:JC of the causes of the rising bridge .to (lver l! lrilome~es m addressing a gathermg of offi- rect estimate of the dam;lge has
K
pricl: of meat was the heavy loss \ lower Kunar Valley. The nver, he cials, dignitar-ies and ~itizens ·of not been made yet.
,
~,...,-..~--.:-:.-.:.......::..:..---::..;--'
of can;e and livestock last W!!:t- said, Changes its course frequent- Hissarak on Thursday conveyed
e~ ne said that on Prune 'Minis- !ly -thereby not only damaging:, gi"eeting' .from His Maj'esty the Eleven EilgliSh Students
posmONS' AVAILABLE
. Le; Dr ~~ohammad YousUf's ins- I agricultural lands~ but also wash- King and -the Prime Minister Dr....
•
The office of'- the Uiiited '
L ,"-::t,o:;s last summer, a commlS- i ing away, anq ;'ome~imes leavin~ Mohammad YO)lSuf and said that
~tudy SIX Weeks In Iran:
~tat€s 'Information. Service in
SIO'1 be:!ce:: by Dr, Abdul,Za~m. "high carrd dry the headworks
of it was His Majesty's wish and
KABUL, Jan.'
16.-Eleven
Kabul has the foUowiJlg full.
I~
~'.!P'-'l,,, Frilll~ MinISter \\'~s r Irngation
canals :vhich .c=r~y, -the government's duty to miti[tate membe~s of -the Engli:>h Detifue Poslti,onS available to
- _ .;) ,-: 2. I ~r.;:", i'K the SupPlY I wat,:r from th.e nver to cu1tlv,at~d
the hardships of the people He J partment of the Institute of
q}l.alifiecl 'Afghans. Applica<.l e<,emu]' cammod'l!es m w.nt- . tracts
added that the government NJ.S EducatIOn left Kabul for Tehran
tIon should be made in person ,
I
, _ .
endeavouring to Implement the 'where they will study Iran's En g -,' or WIiting at the USIS Office
r" ~_ ci.
1'3', l:;d to t!}c I Replymg to 'ao>' qu~tJon as to pnnclples embodied m the new' llsh-teachmg programme for six
next to the American Embas,. 'k":. 'meal o! "!Ilple quanu~H"s
"hat steps are being taken by the constitution as a means of oromer weeks
sy, Sher All Khan Wat, Sha,', ·.•J~d c' .'(:,~oa.! ami s~.cep , "J['l1ISU y of Agnculture to protect tmg their weUare
_.
The participants have all ~cmr-i-Nau:
I ' _!.
·I.nbl:-\ af Fmane? nnd , ~~1,?Se 'lands III future and also to
pleted a year's trainmg with memPHOTOGRAPHER.
,-.1('''·~ ~. e :.-1£0 be'ng ~ade to pro- e';pmj agrIculture in the. area,
A number of promment person, bers of the Teachers College, Co
ExperieDped
in both' picture'
c-.': -:i;( .~m i]U3ntltles of V"!,>' '~.1a.P.l:-o;)b ~ta:ed thM a topogra- alitJes in reply
offered the:r lumbJa University Team·in K3.bul.
taking
and
darkroom
worK.
tau!:: o·~ +1", t~:ecl
that :hc-se t rhlc31 survey of the regIOn must ,Ehanks for H1S Majesty's bene- When they return from Iran they
CLERK. TYPEST . ,
(onHn~ci'i,---s r.'.\·e been I stareti m', be maae so that ev,,:sll!'.g. faCIlIties volence and the efforts'bemg made WIll supervise English language
Male o~ female. Must be
tT)" ".3~, "_"5<:,, of ib,:, ~p-,rtm",n't f for Irrigation may be repaired and by Dr Mohammad Yousuf's go-- Instruction
m Kabul's Dubuc f
able to type'on Dari and Pakh0; io:'d., ., plac.'-.e-me}'It u:Jd , develoDed,an,J e1e water res.ources v?rnment; they also pledged then schools and m the provinces while
,~{'
'tl,lc-5lU-;':t,i' • cepol 01 the f of the'str"2ams conserved "nd DISfJil'cooperation with the authon- continuing study with the Columtu typewriter. Some .:.kilow, ledge. o!_ English ~uired
~L~:;gr.t '!
e rr".-p ~(. t-\·CJY...
tributed -to liet'er advantage
bla University Team speclalists.

Mayor

.-

THE WEATHER-

VOL. III, NO. 265:

PARK CINEMA:
At 8 and 10 p.m. Arriericap. fi~; ,
A WORLD OF LAUGHING.
.
KABUL CINEMA:
'
At 8 and 10 p.m. Russian film;
DOLLS ARE LAUQ.HlNG; with
Dar! translation. , .
BEHZAD CINEMA;
At 7-30 and 10 p.m. Indian film;
RUSTAM AND SORAB.
ZAlNAB CINEMA:
At 7-30'and 9 p.m. Russian film;
EMPTY MO:rOR with Dan ~
translatIOn;

I<abul University

.Ex.pe.;fs S't-u d y' W
,....
b .
or R.·ver
Use, 'Contr-ol

--

.

-~-..c. -

...
,

. Yesterda.»:'s Temperatures
Max. + 4' C. Minimum ·-5°C.
SUb rises tomorrow at 654 :un.
Sun sets today at 5.9 'P.m.: ,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Snow
" ~ -Forecast by Air Authority

KABUL, Jan, 1'6,-Sergei F. AntonoY, the ambassador of the SO-:
viet Unicn at, the Court of Kabul
followed by General Thapar, the
Ambassador of India paid. courtesy callS on M H. Maiwiindwal,
the'Mmlster of 'Press and In~or
mation on Thursday morning.
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KABUL 'TIMES
PtI.blished By:, ,
BAKHTAl!. ,NEWS'.
AGEIiCY
Editor-in:.chief
,:
Sabahuddin 'KuSbkakj
Editcin.'

.:Radio' Afgha"istan
Programme

•

:S~r,etqri··. G:,~eral'Of'Arab Leap Poi~ts
O~t.~.Basic'Aspects4f- Present 5ituGti,~n

SNUDAY

W~hiiig
f ';0 'offer the. readerS
.,.
ing those nations, which· sough~ .
.. '.
.',0. ~ur new8P!1per contribu- the twentieth century as an ele- to dominate us, into a sense of·. Yesterday's.,~ earned an Ul-

IT EDgliah· Programme:

3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15 125 Kcs".,
19 m band.
Urdu Programme:

..
7.00-7.30 p.m. A.S~. 4'771} Kcs=
62 m band.

/

m English Profl'lUllllle:
62 m band.
RUlSiaJi Prop'amme:

10.00-10.'30 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kca=
.
.

62 m band.

~'

Ara1iic~:

10.30-1LOO p.m. AjlT. 11'. 946
Kcs=
.
25 m band.

German' l'r0gramme:
11.00-11.30 p.m. A.S.T. 9635 Kcs=.
31 m band.
Freneh,l"rogramme:
1l.J6:.12.3O p.m, A.S.T. 9635 Kcs=
31 m band.

.

.

But Fe'e''
Ne""W'
... ay'To' , '.'
es k<N.nonce eace ·eep.ng
· N
. eeded

~

.

.

.'

Air Services
MONDAY

Mazar. Kunduz, Kabl:II
ArrivaI-l345
'
Kabtil-Kunduz-Mazar
Departw:e-0845
Kabul-Kandahar-Damascus,
Beirut
Depar,ture-llOO

.

:tf

-

,

Departure-1310 .

- ,

'CSA
Departure-18iO
.z
:
'TMA
Kabul-Beirut
Departure-1100

N~;IO:~S.iS c.o~- :~~ke~Ping ~ra~~~ga~ur~ :n~~~~~'~:=~iJr~th~:i

h:

.·Important
Telephones.

8e

a

l8H Briiade
.Police

20121-20122
2lla07-211122
20159,,24041
Traftlc
Ariana Bookini Office
24731-24732
2002
Radio Afghanistan
I
24272
New Clinic
D'Afghanistan Bank
20045
BaItht8r News Agency
20413
21'Z'Z1
Afghan NationaI Bank '
22318
Airport

l:

1

Pharmacies

.J:

,

,

;

~tl~It~~a~s~!I_,

Mosc~

~fur~
o

.

Kabul-Athens-Sofia-Pracue,

t.:

reekctJiatlon:J~et;. ;:r.~lo~~ :,!t~~i~~a;~i;~~~ ~~~~.

AEBOFLOT
Kabul-T-ashkent~M05CoW

'ttfn

" _'-'

WESTERN MUSIC

Sunday 9.00-9.30 p.m. A.S.T. classical and-light music alternating.
Besides ,these daily except Fridays 8.00-9.00 am-Programme contains international tunes includinll
western light' music,.

'k" ,.' , .Move"
-,'.

.u S 'Says. Artlcfe lft-App"'·

,

.

7.30-8 p.m. AS.T. 4 775 Kcs=

"ih

,

(

3.()()...3.3O p.rn. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19" m.band.
-

tr
':til

S

I

I EJigUlh Prorramme:

0"/

,KABUL T,IMES

.,'

:

f.rt

< •

- '-.

-~.

.

Yousafi

Phone No. 20583.

Ferhad

Phone No. 24906

Zaman

~~~eg~;.,~~~~~t~~:ndna~~e3~ ~to

Phone No, 21584

·MirwalB

, , Bari

j!;~ ;;ss~no;:r·~~~: wh~eh

,Shari-Now

Phone :No. 2lm23'
Phone 'No. 20531

Phone No, 20079
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PAGE 3

twns q,n problems 11M develoP- vated society. In' this m8nJJ.er we equality with us.
~ervie\y with the. Minister Of PIesS
KhJu
ment -oj- our ti1!les,. wr(tten by, '. woUld 'bring 'the' past !lchieve- . More flU' reaching still in its im~ and" wIormatioJl ' 'Mohammad
,~sons. who .can D.tVe aiLthen- . men.ts ()f our society .plus the plication is the' fact that the na-, Hashim, Maiwaridwal on'the free,S.
Address:- , ....:.
t~ .and tho~o.~h. a!l!lluses of . dynamism 'of oUr" revolutionary ,tionillist movement which has dom of ihf~nriation.. "It is a sin
-Kabul, AfghariiaWn.
/ !Ir .most \~~rtdnt, aspects 'sta~ ~d onthe o~ h~d the trained its masses into.helleving for a joprnalist to refrain d~'OiII'
Telegraphic 'Addi'ess:-, '
charoC~'!"StlC§, .We pu/r; _aspiration of a' coherent -aociet";f in the equality of their nation'in -,publi$ing, the "factS and or>ti'y"to
•
,.' IS an. artICle ,bll the Secre- . and',a coherent ~ncept m: man. the co=Wlity of nations,·'has ac- suppress ·iliem;" the Minister'was
, "Time., Kabul":
1"elephones:-,.
~~al of. the' ~rab
Arao natioriillism has thus tuillly trained itself into the coin- quoted: as ~. -'
21494 [Ii:xtns. oa
~ oc::,~. on .the ,cu!'7"e~t ,pre-,_" eVaded the pitfall of egoccn1ricity mitinent to equaliti as an abso- . A. journalist ~oes not have'· to
22851 L~,5 -and 6. '
-:'the<~~:S'~ ~;f.t~n: ~f. which has ,rendered ~ na- lute value. Therefore, in .various :o!Jserve adminis~ative con.siderllAFG:EiANISTAN" '
,the maUaziiter.Re.t/twls:f I~~' ,tion8lj~'- movenients ~ve. degr~ it .has been .C?~,to bons ~r get th~ :~t .-of"the
SubScription Bates: teniatioTUlI 'Affairs
"
ant! -even~, cxpansio~. It a eerta1n kind of social p~sive- parW u:"vo"lvedhas
m' pub~g .th~·
Yearly'
'
At. 2511 . :
Qnly iii hiStOric~ 'perspective has r~'in its basic am-ent, n.esshtlthatalhas been wrongly I or ,flacls
g~~ei:lhis'~-'
l hthath'h':'d
. Half year.ly; At 150 , ,can one'tinlierstand ilnd','
, . ,an a5certiW:In::lct· of .either 'its 'ng y c led socialism. . . :.. ar y e,s.o.... ,not .lllJoO~: .. :per. .80'
'ate either the r '
apP~e<:I- race or ~ellgion, aW1ough. both
',
. ~nal "fee~s· an~ Ulcl;in!l~ons. to
Quarterly,
. Ai. .
phase of the' p ~t prob!eniatic -ra~and religion have been moul- ,Indepetl.dence. the first fruit of- _~uen~e him 1Jl .repo~; A
FOREIGN ", _ .: unity or tlie' dyD~:~ str~le for. ding factors in makiJig our society the nationalist movement. (the' Journ~t ~~t ~bserve complete ,.
Yearly
, '$$ ,30:
:con:tem' r '
cs. 0f the Arab more Cohesive. ".,
.
other ~~~. uni~) hjlS' come to ',neu.~rlility in nev.:s ~athering._pro- '
"Half Yearly '.
The~e~g=e. of
_ ' Yet:!~ is essential in our na- me~ ~~atIv~'~ .~~ of,po1i.~y" cessm!ian4pub~g.,
18
~.Quarterly '.. , .. "$.9, tionalism which' t
Arab, na ,bon a.1Ism msobir as it is a move- and It lS J? thlS ~tlative· that we
" . . ' '. "
,
Subscription from abroad
. -as the "middle
:ed... as early ment tor 'lij)eN.tion is thtit it has find t~e· Intern~tio~, outlook, of,' The, ,MiiUst~ has' been fui'th~r
will~ be accepted by.' Che- ~eiltiiry was- 'd~ in e nmeteeilth sou¥ht to brin&- about values of the Ara~ natIO~a1isi movement - ~uoted as, :'3-~g' that people ~re
,'lues ,of 10cal .currency 'at
'awaken in . ,
p~ to ,an 'nattonal as well as international' more clear cut",
.
mteres~:Ul :those- facts· whiCh
ab ~~ntage ana tlature ·whfclt .possess· a relevance - The policy of non-allgn:ment, bave. a direct or indirect effect 'OI!
d II
ch
personali g:, tCl,
'tg~er~:~cial 0 ar ex ,an-·J our aSset~
a ,r~v.ery of 'to the century to which we belong' ~as become an integrated aspect t~e life ~f society. It is the· estab::gioIial; butWwas ~r nauow. or r.e- 'and ~ adaptability and ac-' of the Arab' national scen~. It· llShed.rIght' of .the p~ple to be,Printed--at:. direct and' Stir' alSo· cue to; a co=Cldiition for the' new dinien- ~ands at the outset frOm the coo-. ,corg,.e. I~orme~ ab~ut these factS.
Govt.:"P$~ BoU!e
'the ..liberal . ~ ~ntact With sian whiCh' cOntenii>or.ary 'civilisa- nlZance of OUl' ~atjonal self, a .an~ It IS the duty of-newsp,apres
.
Europe abo~f~ w~Ch pervaded tion in its ~ological as well as refusal ~o .be put IOtO the ideologi- ,to inform them. ~eVf.spal'ers' must
,at tIme. ,
.
industrial featUl'es, has introduc- cal strlUt Jackets .of either East -Or look for facts which: are of .inter.'
.
. . 'The '-res' .- .
'.
"
,ed.
_...',
'
~est. It means that we take, in' est. to ~e people ~d publish these
,._....:...._,~_~-:-._ -'-.~___ of a glori;::se to ~h~ challe~es Our nationaflSlIl. has. moreover, Ylew o~ the societies and their ~tS -for ~he ,peoples: informatilln.
JA;limARY 1.7, .l~ ':
permeated' Pba;t _~eto af.:e:'tf}nt e~l<ible.d us tp' have an open so- Id~~gICal ..patterns/ a certain
Answe~g.a question lI:S reg~s
_.
'.'
,,
achievei:nent of a '.
.
mg clety, and 'to eclectically take' ec ectlc po~Itlon wh:icn means that
e ~atiy!; ~Pl;'rtance of events
.r~ssive ,West• .larn tr:04ustrIai prog-, from' the wDrld in 'order to give we ar~ neither anti to the . final UOlll the 'VI~Ult of t~e}r news
U ar~o ~
blind~.im1tatio f th m evoking a the wDrld from ourselves. The na- analy~lS nor are we pro' in a v~lue, MeiW!l~Wal said news,
a, c'vill' ti no. e patterns of ·tionalism of the Arabs ha n t satellite form.
.
. ' value of events'Shoilld be eStimat,
"
~he policy of non-liligniOent ed ,on th~ basis: of. their .imPQit, Presid~nt ~ukam~'s remark dorioan~af~~ w~ ,had been been .motivated·by a desire t~ a~
'tha! Ire IS ~~ to ab~e by a, traneous fact~~turIes du~ to e~- certam an egocentric form Of na- which emerge;'! after the- two .-ance ,and the .extent 'to which. the,
Um~ed .Nations _ dec~on _'to, tual imprisonm ' or an mte~~:- tIonal personality but by.a strong Ar~b SummIt· Conferences in people· ar~ In,terested in , them.
solve Jhe Malaysian' question lisatiim-anCi'a b~'dto IW~St CIYI- .urge to liberate the national self Carro .and ~exandria as a fuiaI ,Newspapers. the ;Minister ·..·said.
'peacefully despite ,- that coun- 'its -terms of referen accep ~ce of an?~. commitment- to egalitarian ~om.mltment IS, therefore;" a opro- 'ShoUld prefer the. ~e'ws value of
try's withdrawal from the Unit- set ill moti~n a ce, had, m fact.. ·prm,clples. By upholding this Jechon of the essence of dignity events and must not feel ,boWid
, ed Nations is a ,welcome one .discoverj' 'to ac:-rocess'th~f still~ _egalitarian principle in, the sense ~e possess! of the deSire for re- 'by formalities. or official considera"
~,and we hoPe- tmlt something .selves. a 'eontact Ie':'th WI m, our- t!.tat the :Arab nation waS~entitled' ISCOvery and. more so, tlie desire tions: Efforts should be made "to,
. will be done .iD·1;Jie way of com- _that would pro~:~he ~~, Pft !o a hstatus equal to ot~er nations ~~t~ur frarth to set. in 'motion royer, an event ,from different"
t.·d 'th
lve or m ~ e ·world COnvnUIlIty Atab
'. ? a t e blocs In the world ,angles. The length of a news. item
,
. . .' . b f _'our pr
_ pro~'~,.solve.~ ISSUe e -, gen~ra:Jnio~iI at can. ~e r~ nati,onal~ he~ped event'ually tQ PQsltIve and llberatfrig-features ar-' sh,ould b~ 'such as to maiIitain'the
ween two ~.sJan countries
:
e hIe us to live m set m motIon~ a' process of liberat- ~es!ed by the dangerous and pre;, :eaders' mter~t' and -riot accord,peacefully. .We hope.· $0 ,that
'A '..::. •
' "
arIOUS balance. of nuclear powers. ,lOg to' the Wishes of' the news
if this is done, the ~overmnent. ~ • .
S()urce,of 'Indonesia Will reConsider its
,7, "
OW'
deciSi~)B
to ,~thdraw trom the .
F~
p'
"
IS
BY. f0I!0Wing such.~ -policy weU11ited N ti '
'n', '
.can· realise the principle. 'Of :the
'AlthOl1&'~ ~ore the Fede!3- ":;- "• . '. ' '.
: . -: _
'frei:dom of'inf9rmation, the-'Mi-,
tion of Mala.,..i,,·
was
'fo:Dned,
:
Y.e.ste.rdo.y,
we,
presented
a
.
'
' he
nister
was quoted
as saying.
"But
,,~s
. issues would be taken up. In the
.
"
"
is, repprted
10 .have
. warned
-in september '1963, a United
avtet VteW on the 'UN fiTUlncial
few weeks of- sessions before re- cekee~mg oPerations. -But the S
~hat a cliaIige in news .reporting
t sVIhoew that the SecuritY cou~ Ul accprdance with' the principle'
Nations 'team did' coniIuc~ a
~to9~m..This article. is a news
cessing. ,the General Assembl bes~ey to find ont the :views .of' .t~O A::'%nUSIS ~hlC1i covers .' gan~itS ~eneral'debate, . the Y an~ lit ,ula have .sole responsib' of. fr.eedom of information· will not
the people of Sabah .;mel Sara~
issue _
can VtCW on 'the
nual perIod'during wpic/l members b Y IS not. considere4 'Practicar b~ easy.. There are bound to be
wak,t ::: ~~~~~toja':l .. govtethm~.
The ·.Un~~d -"Nations' fi~a;ciaI pr.esent their ~policy statements ~cause t~e General Assemlil" mISunderstandings.
NeWspaWs
men
' naw>cu
aceep
e-- and constitutional crises remains . ~ine nations have' yet ,to·be heard f
b: gIVen the, oPPOrtunity t~ shoiJI.d, t!Ierefore try ·to ~ring ·this
resUlts,on t~e gro~d that~the' unresOlved as the' U.N.' General ~~h~. genefr~h deba,te, but re- C~k' .Its responsibility for pea- chanEe 10 TePOrting and publieainv~on was not ~nduct- ' Assembly --delegates approach' the bly Psess'
IonI' 0 t e GeMnerdal Assemeepmg .after the Security C ' tion of information in a gradual
eel im-,;_",n
'
.
-rest1mpt'
rtf th "
on on
on ay woUld ~ncil has been given eve
0- '~anner,
'
,
_~y.
Ion
,elr $eSSlon Ja"- ,soon lead to the t'
h
h
Ible opportunity to ca l'Y: p~
\ At any rate' to restore' an.ho- , nt~-18 ,after a y~ar end recess. t Asseml>ly must v~~eio~ ~n
primary obligation. rry out Its 'The same ·isSue. of the
nourable .peace·in that area anil
tN. . 8ecretary.;(7eneral
U :tional and 'other ni tt
pera
The matter of.fin
.
.
..
paper
,bring about a
. If 'the United
to
ween ~o Asian ~11htrle8which' .we;' of .recess he h
t b
t~nue as a meaningful organlsa- b
gomg detailed study. It· 'has wpete, some twenty shops were
~ve ~y t~ in :common' ablE' to iepOrt pr6gre:: ·nQ een ~o~' the Gener~l ~m!>ly would r::~ np~ed ·that members who damaged 8ncI. some six,·tJl:ousand
IS essential.
. ;"
, "
. As it was:when the dener
_ ave .to deal Wlt~ d~llquent ~em- , ,
only ,five: ~rcent of ,the" tyres were destroyed.
, 'l'b"e Malaysian 'crisis has'aIso ' sembly'op£ned its current J~f b,e~s bef~re be~~ consldera- monet~ contr~butions on Which
The' ~torili1, l'eclilled that :1ast.put the'-future role. of the Unik )a,st 1?ec~r 1, the Viorld o;a~ ,~~~
~uesb mVOlrng . voting, ~~~t?ilI~ed N~ttons must de~nd y~ ,a~ost .at, the .s&;IDe time
'ed,NatIons as a ~keepin$ Olsation IS. finanehilly embarras- be av ~e:d a:h eenht at thiS could the
~tllIrds
of the vote ,in 'th!!J"e..was '·a· big fire lI!, another
r
k h Asse~blY: As ,Se- ~aLiirllictin~ ri1illions of..afgh~-,
0l'pn1sation)n doubt sfn~ 'In. sed because,a 'n~ber .(If Illembers- whichOId:lique~~ a:;milIa b-y • cret~ry
dones:ta 15 no longei'a mem- have refusei:l t~ pay for 'some' or make ,';;uffi' t mem ers wou[1i wish
fusth as pointed 'out, ·the· olS -worth of aamage~ All the resber--Of the world.' ,o~tioti. al~ of, U.~. peacekeePing coSts. 'ca 'th clen ~ymen~!o cs- mak es o. 05e ges
members .wno p~nsible authorities.-had tl:ien pro- '
For:thest:two vital reasonS it Is Tlie .c~ll~st~tutional crisis involves ~cle ~9.automatic ,prOViSion of suppeor~P tpe
~a'l<;ial' nused to a~opt.
appropriate mea- '. ,
t
ll
est d
','
,appli.~tlOn of the..U.N.-Charter
.'." , .
shoillcl
or t e organISation' sures to mm l11se.the chances'of
: : v : : rmid~;nil1rl'~~ J:l!oVlSI_on-ArticIe l~t de.This woUld . make ..possible a in 'form~~~ry crefUlI~ weigb"ed ~,e and.to' make com~at agabist "
._
'.
e . ~ n ! L . , e nI~s a vote in .the Gener~l .4ssem- concer.ted. effort :to work out a tur
mg p ahs for the fu- ;t easy.'
. .
crisis :over ~ySla pe~cefully. ~ly for any'.me~l:ie;- that wilfully peacekeepmg_'formula for· the:
Be.
,
'
We hope ~t Malayslanleaders ,~lls m?re than two years benind future that would have the sup-0t ~ plans for t~ future ,can-'
Howe~r, these promises--still..rewIll.also .take- alLthese vital'is-, .,m 'Its over-all' assessments.
. port of -all :members AlthOUgh'
. adopted until current proD-. main:to'be, fu1fll1ed arid~ care
'sues in~ consideration iD reply..' When. the. General Assembly -?pwsed on the ,procedUre involv- ,e~ are ~~ttled.
,
that muCh time. was lost iil 'extin~ to" tlie .new statement b.Y., con,vened la.st' ~on~, .the Soviet,' ~ past peacekeeping: 1J!1dertak- cleare ir~~td States has made it gwsliirig .~e· recent fire ,due:· to"
-f"resIdenrSukat'no, .. , , '
Umon an.d Eastern bloc. nations mgs and c~ theynrteil States the f~~ IThsee~ ,to wor~, .for .. lack Of water.-One ofthe'prtimlseS
. The ·cOntinuation.Of the Ma- we~e .subject 'to l~ theIr ,Gene- and the SOVIet Umon are agreed the art .e.
ere ~ no d.esrre on the', mimiclpal cofporatWn' had
laysian ~ute',is no waym the '. ~a~ 1\ssembly." votes be'cause of .t~t~he fu~~e pea~keeping Tole a c:nfron%i~ ~nttecf ~~ for' :m~: was to' oblige .sarai 'owners
inter.est of :Asian':.-or 'world ~ure, to "pa~, _~ents for, 0 t.:edUnfIte<:i,. Nations must be Article 19 'Th:r o~ll1a'pp'liCl!t.ion of ·to,~~ deep .wells ·inside ,·their
<
It. ' . ,
'
ngo and Mlddl!! East 'peace.: prov~
or under a new and d li
.
e
lS. time for SlU'aIS' for ,fuoe fighting p~
pe;lce. .' IS qwte. essen~aI that k~eping-~peratii>ns..France, which specific,formUla; . ,
'
'O~Iique.n.t membe!-"S.- to ~eet ..thtofr ,~cecutorl81 '~ressed ,the hO .
~he problem be solved 10 ·,the -had dech~ed,to 'pay for _ Con~ Effor;ts.to deVise a new forma.- ner!Iatio~ for ~oting .I~ the ae:-: ~at.·.ihis-second· big tire.in
Interest,:of the people of' that ·peacekeepmg costs also is delio- la have
bel!!l under way for
~~blY so that the ne- ~Clty would' act·as an alarm
&rea; _the~lves and.·: Without' qu~nt:t0 'the exter;t that its vote months. 'Talks hav~ been held by :af:ry busmess of the United, .-:¢at' in tne futJ,ire ,fires can:
c0!IDng: "UDder the.iJiJluence of ..IS·ln J~opa:.a~.,
. .•
5~cretary .of S~te. 'Rusk and Soons can be undertaken.
-' combatted more-effeCtively.
·this or tlUlt side. -To allow outBeaaus~ -of tfi,e hope of a set- Ylet Foreign Mmlster Gromyko.,
'
side interests to plat a :role in nem~nt, formUla. -the
GeneTllI m .New '~o~k and in Washington, N'
the ,area 'could very 'weU'-'clash' 'A5S~f!1b~Y~ open.!?d, list month with and a· Jomt "Americ~-British
me..~eople Killed Iil
'
,
,
, Wi~ the interest.of.the people_ an ur:d,rstan,dmg--that lio voting ~~~~~ddum on .th.e sub~ect was Explosion 'N~r;Genoa'
~ea! ~noa ·yest~rday; .
.
of the ,countO,es bivolved.. We between two countries with- onast -year:to-,
m MaTch ,r;E;ONA, /ali' '17, (Reuter.}.....:
inr a/
issue' ,close.
ties, peace in Asia ,- 'f!iere is, agt:eelJ\ent that the Se.the statior; .as .th:V::go: ::.
.
v. m:.. g t_of.;tI1 andmfheworldandthefuture Curlty c ouncll'have
What the ,others injured when a
u
.ploded. The,otbers;werestandin'
these .consliJerat~ons- peace :of the-UnIted Nat.
,.
' U.N.. C~arter calls ."primary res- gon caI'rying
gi:lods-wa-, ..gn ;the station 'platform Te" ~
'.'
'
10~" l?onslbrhty" i.n the matter' of pea- explosives hI over I ,200
lbs.. o~ the '~jured 'were 'detam"~d m'n h 0 ,
'.
. .
. '
ew up a t a statIOn' pitar,
.
os-

.....

"-'"

"
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I Brief

J'"o.m'C-· ews n
KABDL.

Accept Dea,dJine
For TI'yin9 Na~is

~'i)
, au, ..
•

i

Jan.

17.-Ha:>-TilJg,

pUG!." 0: China at· the court· of

KatiUl calIed on Dr. Mohammad
Yousuf, the Prime Mimster and
, Mimster 'of Foreign Affairs yesterday morning.
KABUL. Jan, 17.-0ne of the
motor vehicles which colhded near
Mahmood Khan Bridge yesterday
morning was being driven wlthout plates and traffiC:pass. The
car a newly-purchased Volkswagen collided with a bus of the
Shlrkate Service near Mahmou!i
Khan Bridge. Both entered the
main road on the left instead of
the right Side.
'

0 CO""""DY
.
WOR.!:!} F
,u~
.
KA~uL CINEl\1A:
~1' .
At 8 and 9-30 p.m. Russlan r:-,.m,
AT .YOUR ~,ESBOLD wIth
Dan translation..c :
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 8 and 10. p,m. Russian, film;
TO TAiUE WILD WIFE, with
Dan, translation'.
'
ZAINEB CiNEl\.fA:
At 7-30 and 9 p,m. Russian film:
EiUPTY MOTOR \yith ,Dad translation. - ' .

P

u.s. Offers Aid,

To British Guiana

/

A.gency For Ar. ms

ar:

Control .,To Get

ii.:'xtensl·on.ln U.S.
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Rights Work~rs

Tanzania ~xpels
Two, U.S. <E~bassy
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Elecforal Law
CommitteeMeetsTo
Discuss' Draft taw
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Ind~(I feb~ 18tli~ ,,- 'SIR w!~ton'C~~~los~fin:t~er'~mid'sundaY:ni~~t_~'~."
KABUL 'Jan. 18.-The ·l<-Iinfstri.· his' fight· ag~~ de~t~ and a- medi~
·~utJ!0~t.Y. saId h~ "
a"f ForeI~'Affairs announced th?t ,condition 'was,.d~t,en~t!ng,.
: _~. _
_
:-

w.

A"as "M
s' W.·th '. .. ee -. . "

I

m.d,

Elec'tric-" 'Compgny
'Cites,
Ma'h,.p.o·r' Y-'a'lu'e'':.' .
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. International AfrpOrt. •

Brl·tish Ministers
In Two.Day V··t

to comlpent
on the expulsions. Gordon's home
In the plush suburb of
Oyster
Bay was deserted Friday 'night
except for an African' watchman
armed with a bow and arrow.
The watchman said the Gordons
KABUL, Jan. ·l7.-The Eeleclohad gone away.
r'al Law Comml·ttee heIdva meetGordon. who arrived here lat~ m'g under the • chal'r,manship of
1964
mber two' man
m h E
, was
nu
b
Soon after tak Sayed Shamsuddin MaJ'rooh, the
at
t
e
r
n
assy.
. - ,Mimster of Justice at the
ing up hlS post he got a v:rus
. Minis,;
infectlOn and was away several try 'of Justice yetserday morning.
weeks on sick leaVE!
The' meeting' discussed !lj"e prellCarluccI' took up his post ·'On mmary draft of the law and lssued
, t'
t th
1.
'tt
ZanZIbar when the United States mstruc Ions, 0 e su",comml ee
was allowed to reopeil' its mission regarding certain provisions of
follOWIng Its closure shortlu af- t~e la'Y .The. sUb-corr:niittee, aft er reconsl dermg the lSSUes rals·
J J~
ter the revolutlOn m
anuary ed wlll submit the full t.ext of
1964· s· t t De artment categ~ th~ dr.aft-law to the electoral law
'I' h e
a e
p.
h
f commlttee
.
ncally rejected Fnday c arges 0
subverSIOn against the two ~e.-",,~
t- / I e ' -u:..:...:
ncans ordered ,to leave Ta~zama.· I?Qoca IODa '. l?m,:,u"l<CC
'The allegation of subversl~ a~: .To Develop PakhtU Mee~
tlVlty is without any ~oundation,
KABUL, Jan. 17.-The' EducasaId Richard I. Phlillps, Deputy tional Committee for Developing
Assistant Secret.ar.y of State for and Propagating Pakhtu languageP bl
f
t on
'
u IC m o~a 1. •
' m e t -at the Mmistry ,of EducatIOn
Phillips said, m r~sponse to a yes.tel'day moming to study .
questIon, that lie, dld not k.n?w ports' 'submitted by the, differ~
what lthe TanzanIan aUrt:h~~ti,es ent 'ad-hoc 'Committees. . The Bemeant by subversiv.e
achVlties
h
h ever ports made certain l'ecommenda,
but" such a c arge IS,
ow
, hons for en.ric"'ng Pakhtu lan!!f
d d
~u
d.
-f
un oun e .
-'" d b
the uage by'making Lt a me ium 0
Charges were .wa e 'J
instructiorr.
•
TanzanIan governme~t last ~~
Dr.. Mohammao Anas, the Mlvember thatd ilhe
Umted
S~
nlster of Education also attended
.
1 t adamst
was mvolve In a p o . .
the .meeting to discuss a number
President ~yerere.,
1
ho- of points raised' by the memb~rs
At that bme what Lt cal e p
of the committee.
tostatlc copies of a pap,:: ~~l'~A~DVT'
J
circulated claiming to s ow, a
. A
"
some powers intended t~ .lau~ch
' ; ,
an attack against Tanzama ulrmg
,
white mercenaries.
POSITIO!S"S -AVAILABLE

;;d

-::-

"

UNITED NATIONS, New York, January 18, (Reuter).-·
~ General -Assembly resumes today (2000 G~) faced on the. mVJtati:on of ~~. Bahadu!, "": Lox:d ~or~ his .P1iy~~and antlid blhia~ch~' .~~or i~fri~e,.,~yO~:iim ire':.
with prospect of an east-west confrontation o~er. .its d~btor, Shastri,. the Prinie Minister of In- personaL. fn~d, ,examme
ec w. ' '= e e y '" d' hoto anations issue within a weak and amid a worsen.mg U,N. fin·
. dia .Dr.' Mohammad Ycusuf, the 90-year:-old-war.rior-st~t~~and erged. Newd:rr· and .p. ,gr .
ancial crisis.
. . . . l'r~e :rvIinlster' will' pay ,a l!Hiay men i~ued, this biilleti?: . :tfter ,phers crowde. ,ar-aun::.
The. Secretary-General, U Thant, locked as It was when ilie As: .official vi-sit, to Indi'l on"February a iestless start. Sir: ,Wuu;ton, has' .' MgOoraW~~ed't~s1€~0 was .
will appeal to the Assembly to sembly opened its seSSIOn on De.. 18th,
-"', '
"':
. ' : _. had.a peac;ful_ day _Dut}le has. at lr
~n;;~Il'_S . 51
help find a means of alleviating cember 1.
. .
Swaran Singh, the Inlii an ~- , lost ground. "
,. ' '
•<
the world bodys acute cash sh~rtThe United States, B.rl~aln ll?d nisler of Fore~ Aff~i~ dur~l' -A bull~tin. e~lier ill the day.~.
age, the larger lSsue of voung some other 'i.Vest~rn natl?ns, ill-,. his ¥iSlt to 'AfghanistilO' fast, :A~"'- 'spoKe of an.~egmarJl~e. Taken .. , . _
-.
nghts remains as firmly= dead- SISt members o~ng the eqUlva- gust had co=unicated Shastns, together,· a spok~~ ~or ~ 1:;li~
~et"C!~'
lent of two years dues to wo.rJ,d invitation to Dr. Mohllffi!Ilad ~-ou:- l;lIjtish' ¥edical ~O£Iati~n ~d, f i
r.a
i:1
~hutto
body, s?oul~ be sho:n ~f tliet.r sUt. ·ShaStri"too" during )he ~~n:..the signs sho~ ",a de~l'!orati~, < ,
•
•
. ' " ~,
=
votes m toe AsSembly, unde.r ference of. non-aligned~ COunb;le5. WIth his :Condltion, ~ettiilg worse.
~suJtinnJ
terms of the U.N. Charter's ArtI- at Cairo list October; had verba!:Mor~ who 'is_a; sai~ a f¥rther ,', -, . _
cle 19.
.,
ly:reaffirmed hi;;' invitau!>n' to t!ie. bulletin ould be ,~~ .at~ ~QO " BONN. Jan..- IS;- (Rel:lier).-::-The··
'The SOVI~~ Umon SIX Eas~ern Prime Mmistel'.·
: .
,.' GMT Mon~y. .
, : : c.
" West ,G~rInan
Ambassador _
bloc countnes, Fran~e and five
't'
Throughout'the day me,mBers. of Moscow. Ben: Horst G.I'oepper~
-' :
lSI, other countries fall. in this cate.Churchill:~damiI~ .and
friends . was.ye~erda'y i.ns!I'ucted to'retu,:n. '
c
gory·
.
-- , - .
arrived at the house. TheIr exp'res- a Soviet note because it contain.."
LONDON: Jan 18. (Reuter) -;-, The Soyiet Union incurred its
sions show.ed the ~ed in!~fy of e!i' gra'!'e i?sul~,·~e·Foreigtr .•Ii-:.
.
.'
.' _
gDef wnen they: feft;-,
- , nistry stated here.' '" _' ..: _':
.-c
Zulficar All Bhutto, Pakistan s debt by ItS ref~~ml to pay f~r
Foreign Minlst~r IS dUe h~re t~- U.N. ~lice-keeplP.g oper<l;tlan.s.m· .KABUL"Jari. 18,-Dr, Moham:- ~'At,her )ioffaIk COlIDtl"¥.homel,n the note;'de~vered- Sat,ur-' "
day for talks WIth the Bntlsh ml- the Congo and Suez, argumg. they mad Atlas the Minister of Edu~a- Queen Elizabeth' IT heard· reports day. the Soviet government ha.d' . _',_
rust1?rs. a spokesm~ for t~e Pak- were illegally i~itiate~ ~d tlier~ tion at a' gathering of dlIe~t<Jrs .of-I OI)' ChurChill's" !ig?t- for' ~e. a "gravely misrepresented" the re- ..
Istan High Com~lsslon said here fore not finanCially bmdmg.
boy's and girl's schools'· m the ·.fight whiCh· seemed ; s~tamed. quest oftha West'Ge~ govern·
yesterday
.
A plan, put forward by some MinistTy's·club yesterday.moniing. 'largely by his spirit. ,Heo.!Vas ,the ment for m!lterial con~!ig'~a:Buhtto is exp~ted to have WIde African a~d Asian m~mb.~s, that 'stressed the rqle of sup.erv!sors. a,s first Prime Mini:ster of, her relgll. ZI,. War cr~mes., th~_s~tement sa~ci.
ranging talks WIth, I!arold Wilson, the questiOn of applicabIlity ,~f custOdians l)f educatiobal. act'VlAt" a :ch}lIch serv:lce the Q~ee? . The Federa! _:~~ent ~f
BRHsh Prime MInIster. Arthur Article 19 be shelved so at ,t'!i e ties' and the .imP.9rt~ce of. th~jr _heard-th~ :ricar spea~ of, the na-. ~ermany took' ~obc~.of t!:t~ readlBottomley, Commonwealth Rt;la- Assembly ma~ got on wlth ItS job for education'aI' deveIop~ent tion's- g~~ef.. There and. m other nes_s'exp!~sse? m- thE!" S~V1et !I0te .
hans Secretary and other offiCials scheduled busmes~, has -been re- in tbe'couiltry.-: ~,_
churches . .t~oughout. the land to make available th~ 'requested
durinl( his two day slay m London. iected by the Um~ed ~tates. and 'The Minister of EqucatiQn said praYers flowed. u~. for. the ,man -matei"ial.
. '.' _ ,
~,
He is due to leave for New York Britaln, who' are mSIstlllg on a that educatian could not. be called who· had led the n~ t!:ir0!lgh ' Satur.day the SOVlet news agency'
by aIr on Jan, 20 for the Umted least partIal l'laym,ent of arrears "complete'; uilless the stboor alsa World War II.,' , .
Tass repor:tecr from ~Moscow.inat ,
Nauons session.
by the debtors as a.prerequisite.
succeed~d in. building" up '!he
None of .~e. news abg~t '-<;:bu.:- .th~ SO)'let,For~gn !'Jfinistry :r:ote '
Other
compromIse proposals pupil's' character and personaltty. chiJl's 'condItion ,vas go_od oI; thi£ saId the West German .ap~al
Aziz Ahmed, PaklstanJ ForeIgn have also faIled to find gen~ral_ He asked the clirectors present not: rainy;' gloomy day. Doctor Harley was "an uns.e~fuJy..attempt to' disSecretary-perII.lanent head of the acc~ptance. To avoid: a.showd~vro: to lose. sight of me' il:nport~ce of Wi]Jjams, .Director _of 't?a. BrJ~ gUis~·~the' actual ~;nnesty_ o.f the'
. foreil(n office---.who was m Lon?on which could ca~se Irr~parable the c.hildren's psychological ~cu- Chest :an~'Heart A:ssOCl~~lOn, . ill FasC!St murderers",'
_
for the Commonwealth officlals damage. to the Umted Natlo?s t~e liarities, their, character ~d cap- rommenting on t!?e bulletIns sald.:'
. ~e West-.g~rm<t::t _ gove~ent : _
talks-also left fOF the -United Assembly has 'been conducting ,1tS abilities because these' factors ":I am nbt-.surprned that tpeI:e:. 15 had asked for details of N~I crl.- ." ,',
States over the weekend
bUSllless so far Without resortihg constituted the foIindations lipon~ no improvement- It- is -a . very mes to- be handed ov.er ,oy ~~rch The Forellm Mllllster has al- to- a vote.
whicfi, ·their. in,tel1ectual deveIop- serio]lS condihon ·in ~,yone." _ ' ! .thjs=year D~cause it has .deCld~ .
ready Vlsited Moscow where. he
The "no vote moratol;1Um is ~- ment· depen!ied.
'" : '~' /'
~.en Mor~ ~ame o.ut with ~ not, to .extend the ~atuff} o~limt- . ' ~ ,
./. -'
had talks With the Soviet leaders pected not to be able to be contiThe Minister or-Educatjon ask- evenmg. bUlletin,. the E:rowcf surg- tatl<Jns-. tn~ Ge:r;rnan ~aw under,
. ' .
mcluding Kosygm. He also visit- nued when the general debate, or ed. the- directors·.to do everyiliing ed forward and S!0od in silence:, .whic!l it is n?t .legiil !I:l ~~.pro-.
'.
ed Prague and Bonn on his w~y policy .stalements, l5y hea.ds . of possible to make the role Q.f.class- . trying to. ~atch !tis woras.: The ce~dmgs 'aga t- anyo~ for - <Ie
:,'
U1S
to London
_
delegatlOllS are concluded whIch monitors more effective and use-, people we.re extreme-~. qUiet. "
cnme mol'e. tliim ro years,ol.d;.
'-"
This will be Bhutto's first VISit is expected to be this Friday.
, fu1. The acting chief of inspections . The scene .had a. special. sens~
,
to London
since the elections
After that, the United States m·the Ministry assured th~ Minis- 'of drama of its 0}Vll. Te1eyisfon"
'. :
'
•
were held' in Britam and Pakis- has mdicated, the confrontation. lei that hIS 'department ,wotild ex· f1oodligl:its cast· a glare - on ilie New South- Vie~ese "~., ,
tan. He met the Labour leaders WJIl be mevitablitif the debtors tend·" ill possible· cCKlperation, '-to ' .
'. . ' - _ -.
:. '
Order 'Allows Req~o~'
when they were in apposition, but
do
not
pay
enoug
.o!
tlieuart!he
directors
of
scllools
and
iliat:
New
Nadiriya;
Biiildirig
..
'
-'SAIGON, ·Jan. 18 (AP),-The
this will be the first time Bhutto
rea:.s
to
lift
the·
applicability
of
'~ll.ne:essaryi;ffor~s
:vill'.be
made_
'To-Be
Firiished
S
th 'Vietn'amese ~rrimen(has,
has had talks with Wilson an.d article 19.
m 196:>-to achieVE! this alffi. ".'
.
ou
g .'
d
his colleMueS as head of t;he BriThe only speakers, ·listed for
"
.
~ - ,
~~UL,. Jan. -: 18'-'J'he,::.new issued' a:' wartime decree' un er '
IIsh· government
today are the Secretary-General
c ,
blllldmg ··of Nadlrry.:a .Hi~h SC?ool-. which' aDy' of the go-ve~ent .'
and Ale" Quaison,sackey of
at· KaIte-Perw~m.,W1ll be ?ffi~lally mfJiistries ,maY ~requisitioJ1" man'Well informed sources said here Ghana, the Assembly President
.
,
.
opened .early IT1 ~n.e comm~, a~a- power or pr.opert'y;-- the Saigon.
Sunday that the question of arms The general debate is scheduled. Pre~fdent
dernlc yea,. -"'
,.
.. News AgencY.~rmced~~day. "aid by Britain to India will be to resume Tuesday,
.'
'.
-':gngi~eer EI'i.saBulI~ F.erzad,
Eersonnel !Day be :eq-lUslti.0~d:.
raised dunng Bhutto's discussions
BehInd the scenes, 'meanwhile,
~~
Chjef .of·the·.co?~.tr.llct:lorr·depar.t.. foI" up to 'OIle: year~ ~.ov~ble prowlth the BritIsh leaders.
U Thant, Quaison-Sackey: ana
I·.
,~nt m. ,~he. Ml~t.ry:..of: F?hl~c ,p.erlY may- be' .requIsltioned ~~ to
Earlier this month
President other U.N. members will conti.
Works sa!d III an mteryIew y~s- . SlX m~nt~, .a~lif, ~ea1 estaJe, ',up
Ayub Khan had stated after his nue negotiations in a last-ditch ef-'
KABUL, .. ~imc· 18.-Engineer t~rday:" that :the ne"Y: sch~1 w~n .to thr~'years, under .tIle order: '
election that Pakistan was Hb~ fort to solve the criSIS
,Ghulam
MOhammad, F;.rrhad. be bUllt on modern hnes: It Will ,The, mOYe: was seen 1!S part ofginning to doubt the Wisdom of
~_,~' .
,President· of' tbe Kahul-"-.Eek- be 4-sforeyed' and equipped with an increasing, drive~ "toward -nathe British policy very seriously,"
I tric Co. _in, a pJ::ess Inter: mOdern toilets and-1:faths iJi...aQc!i; :tionaFp:1obilisatipn:: z mO. the-war'
He described the British military Soviet Engm'eer Killed By r vie:", .. ~et~erdaY·~l? Jha~·2side. tion;·to··classrooms· ~nd ~~Jl:s-' against th:c Viet Cong.'Th~ Vi~t: . ,
arms aid to litdia at such a scale
from' the economic lIDportance of trative offices..'.A:n _,auditonum, namese armed forces hav.e been
the Mahipar scneme as a' means 'where film-shows <;.an ._ also be stepping' up the draft.sigili.!i:=tly .
ali "unfortunate", which had made Flash-Flo9d Near Berat
India fiv.e or six times stronger
HERAT, Jan. lS.-Wasten, engi- ofprQviairig electricity for dome.s.. held, . plus libralY-, and' iJ.ther in. the last.·six- mon~ and -p1ilD' _
than Pakistan. He had also ex- neer, and his wife lost the1r-:'lives tic use in Kabul-citY and l)ower-. facilitie.s. are-also:-~c1u,ded in the, ,siza,ble _furthe:J;,' -incEeases in
pressed the view that China could when they
were caught in a ing industries,. thE!" location oLthE!"' ·plans,.he said. <
,
'.
, : :.Str~ of tlie; armed~forces,
. •
not be "so foolish as to invade flash-flood at Toot on January 12 proposed hydro-electric plant~was
'
.. _ __
- . , ' The- United· States has~ been
India."
The bodies were
recovered Oli:- such that it had-no peer 'ln' tIle
~ngfneer~Fer:ciid stated' ,tbar ~pressmg -for increases fu- the" .The sources said. that Bhutto's January 14, by the workers on the, woild because .it· can' generate 95 per-:'c~n~ of the worl!:' ::m: Jhe' -strength of the armed forces," .at'
talks with the British government Western HighWay and transferred targe amount~of power \Vith a buil~ing, which "w,as begun :'5 leaSt 100,000_ mor~ men uhder- :
will also be on the same lines.
by helicopter to Herat ,whence small volume of wilier.'
year.§ '!go,' has 'be.!!n c.ompleted." arm5_ Some top- tJ S. officialS- have
His firial programme in London they were taken by motor car to
He stated that if- the scheme 'The retIJaining work~will be fihis~- said'they believe the ·Vietnamese
"
will be announced.<Jn Monday the Soviet Union. Present at the could be compfeted wjthin· the ced by I!.ext, Maicli. -It
cost_ economy'. and population ~ coUld'_
morning but tentatively he is due ceremony were Soviet- ~ tecImici- next 2! years, it. will ao much ,to At 5.500,9 09to !lUiI~ -;
.
~orQ an additional nPWon- men '
:
to meet Wilson on January 20. ans, departmental chiefs, offiCIals increase' ~d r.egulated AfgpaniSc
The B~tar corresponden.t al&o Under. arms,
although' afliguie
Meetings with other ministers and and workE;l's of the Western .High- I tan's; economic 'potentia!; it ~}Vill. contacte~ tlle )'>irecloI: ~f th~:'l'ra::. thiS large probaDly ~trla n~t be
. .
not. only provide' power. lor. do- ffic Depa!tment regarding saf"!!ty, raised.
'.;
officials will take place on Jall. way project.
18 and 19.
The accident' occured when., 'mestic. use, but. also maKe it pos- measures whi~ should De~' :taken
.;Vietnam currently,. fu!S. abo!!t .
Wasten and his _wife, afte.r com- sible to run- electi~ca:uy-operated to prevent acCidents:-,~~n .the plltOOO'men under arms, counting: '.
pleting the day's work were pro- buse!f. in Kabul; he said.
'scllool opens. The lat!er: .P1'onllsed pa~amilital'Y. iorces-:'and. poliee.
Farhaa- declared,that witli- the to' take. Ul? the ~<lt.t!'!1: w;it!I . AI-- . "
. , ....
-.
.
KABUL, Jan. 18.~Ptofessor ceeding by car to Farah in' the
Dr. Abdul Ghaffar Kakar, Dean-of Farah-Rud
area.
They' . were completion- o~ tlie 'Mahipar. and ghan' and forei!ro' exPerts::- ,:, .
,
. .
the College of Science and Chair- caught and / killed by; f1ash-tlooa NaghioQ projects,. together W1th: ..,'
_, ~
, ~YL, Jan. 18,.:-n~_ 'Wi-~iam .....:
man of the Afghan Atp~ic Energy ,near Toot.
, .' the' ,Sarobi Jlll!.nt," the needs of, -would prove .an efrective:means..of Wa'tson, the famous . f\menc~n
:.1"
'Commission left Kabul for BomThe Governor of Herat and offi-' 'tbe citizens of ~abul ?ll11'be'c9ID-_ .strengthening th.~ c§\JPfty's e_co.- surge9n aUl.ved in- Kabul 'threi].,
bay yesterday to attend the open- cers in charge of' the Western pletely met.- :.
,.
.
nomy.·
':_ .-' __ •
days ago' to cooperate, with the· .
mg currency of the plu.toniumre- Highway
have conv.eyed their
He ·said' that the' agreement; . ,The Mahipa,t' proje<;.f., -involves Ibn-i-5ina_pospital wit1i,'the help
actor set up by the government deep J::egrets to the- chief 'engin- ,which was sigiled,for this purpose e~penditures _of appr9xlII!ately of, CAHE;Medico. lIe will ~peof India at Trombay,
~ eer of the project, says the repprt. at FranKfurt a ,couple of days ago, DM 9O,OOO,O?O, c': ~. , ,'::". '_ 0
rate- with-tl!e hospital-f~ a'molith: :
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MERIDIAN, Mlssi~ipPl, Jan.
17. (Reuter).-Eighteen people,
including the county snei-iff; were
arrested
"yesterd.ai on indictmel')ts
Jfr~'
returned by ,a Federal grand jury
DAR ES"SALAAM, Jan, 17, mvestlgaimg £he murder of thl'(~e'
(AP).-Presideot Julius Nyererj! Clvil Rights workers last June.
cf Tanzania informed the United . The men were later,; released
States Frioay that ,two of its Em- on bail of .5,750 dollars .. (about
,
bassy officlals had been deClared 2,000 'steTling) each: _ ' .
spokesman
for
the,
Federal'
A
persona non ~rata.
I
A commUnique Jssued from 13ur.eau of Investigation last n,ght
said most of the 18 belonged to
State House sald:
"The P.resldent of Tanzania, or sympathlsed wlth the Ku
Juhus Nyerere, called m United Klux ·Klan.
States Ambassador Wliliam Leon- - He saId thilt during its investihart Friday and told hlm he was gatIOn . the FBI infiltra.ted the
,catisfied Robert Gordon, Coun- Klan and questioned nearly 500
'
s';;llor at the Embassy. and Frank members. '
The
three'
clvil
rights
:.vorkers
CarIucd ,US Consul in Zanzibar,
killed
were
,Andrew
Goodman,
,,;ere en'gaged in subversive acand Michael Schwerner,' whltes
tlvlbes.
from
New York, alid James, Cha"The PreSIdent informecl the,
ney, a Negro from Men.di"tn.
Ambassador these two men were
now persona non grata arld asked
hun to ensure they left Tanzama

I
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Eighteen Arr~~t~d
Fair.. Murder Of
.
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THE WEATHER

.~~:';;~; Assembly Resumes
Sess ion With No Soli,tion ,.'
To Fi,nancial Crisis In S~9.~f

to take part ~n the ~~sion.o~ the' OAU Economic Conference real
The Unl'ted States flatly denied - S'~~':"InfQfticeormaO~tl'on.tl!:ervt~c~etel.dn
· obtJ~Ct1o,n 'rt f' -continnuB Ipar
.oUtlcal consultative comnuttee
_.'
lSan suppo
o.r
.....".
'"
~f member 'States of the Wars::.w •AwaIts Quorum To Open
ing the agency was eVldell;t from the charge, and called the docu- ,Kabul hils the foilliwing full-;
Treaty Orgamsation.
.'
CAIRO. Jan, 1'1.. (R_e.uter).:;-~he. co~ents of other congress mem- .ments clumsy forgeries. Although'
time-'positions avalIable to.
· The delegation consIsts of First Grgamsahon of AfrIcan
[JnIty I bers
"
.
the Tanzanian'government mada
qiiaIified ~ Afgha.ns;· AppllC&'
· Secr-etary of the CPSU Central economic conferen.ce, due to. open
The prmclpal questlOn ~med no further efferts ,to press
non ~h9uId be 'mad\! in person
CommIttee
Leomd Brezhnev here ioday has been . postponed to be whether congress would go the
charge,
Foreign
Minis-or,writing at the USIS ,Office
~:Chatnnan.of fhe USSR CounCIl of , .. lfiltJl,Monda"y~ it was announced along with Johnson's request t.o ter Oscar. Kambona indicated, 'in
next to the ,Ainerican.,Embas· Mimster Alexei Kos.>\glll. Secre. last OIght..
_,
extend the. agency fo~ ,f?ur years :talks here December 'that ·he was . sy, Sher All Khan Wat, Sha'tary of the. CPSU Cen.t"ral Com- . Ongmfl1h' the conference was and authOrIze approprlahon~ of 55, not quite convinced that the Arner-i.Nan:,
~., ,
'
.
PHOTOGRAPHER. ,
• InItL<~e YUl i Andr.opo\·. USSR d'le· l3 d .month· Tlie lates~ po~t'l ml1lion doll,ars to m~et Its ex- rican denial was correct.
.1;7fiDlster of Defence. Marshd~. !\-1<.. pO:Je,,-;.e~l I~ .olle to mabIllty of penses over that pe;rlOd..
CarluccI was for a sbort time,
E;xPerienced in bOth picture
'. ·'·.....n'..
, ··.l••• --nc' rrSSfl. Minister. of
l];e Cbl_ll~'r(,'lee ,to form
a qu()F;unds for the foreIgn aId prog,- head of the US legation in Zan-,
.
da I......,
k
' ..
~
.
.
.
d th P
C
t zlbar' when ;that countrY was in- ' takmg ,and. r_'?'<.m wor •
.. ' r"'nr~.iln PdT;!", A'ldIf'l G'omYI'~ .·.'!n
"
' ,
ramme an,
e_ eact; o.rps, 1
,
ctERK. 'riPEST'
'Tne de;e",awm \,.as'"seen "n b-;:, !' -c, - ,,;'dt: ~'CGd b:;:n'~ht that was noted, 'are ~uthonzed?n a dependent, and' before it ,join~d
I
'
· t. .... t .. ~" j; l<oy ,.. ?o'y"'''Cr'' \1 " '~"J _;f-:1 ''c'~ 35 GAD m~m\,~.s l' veiJ.r-to-year basIs. and thlS:has Tanganyika to form what
~od
Male o~, female., 1MliSt be
;.h'J';raSJ~l~v
oU);r 'I;;"d~r~. '1_':'. :YI,\'.C". :;<:~': :.f:l:':: S:J - i,eerr tr~ ~f .the arm~ contr!J1 called Ta~zama.- T~e
n;te
abletotype.o~Dariand,Pakh',0
' " elf ·"s c"
~;le PO'I"" A;n'J,', 1 '., "rl:.5 deJ;:';"uo;;~ ',\ cl e ne· agency smCe ItS establlshment m I States kept ItS mlSS10n m ZanZIbar
tu typewriter, Some know-:'
= . E o:n!....n
.
'd P szu 'Ik":\)\.
'sky
... ~-"
'!) "', ,"~ a quorum
1961
as a Consulate General.
ledge of EngiISIi required. ,
S\;,Gor
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~.~....
~
h
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·U,.·S..' I'Canad S."gn:Agreem· ent
'To Abolish Tariffs On C' ars
1w~~~~;:rt~~~~';~ed

a
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Yesterday's ,Temperatnres
Max. + 6 C. Minimum -SoC"
Sun sets today at 5.12 a.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at.6.51 p,m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Snow
-Forecast by Air Anthority

,

r PA~K
CIN~MA:~.
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A, 8 and 10 p.DY. Aniencan film,

,'~. Ol" the People's ,Re- i
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MOSCOW. ,Jan. 17: (Tass).-The ]"
West' Gelman government's re• quest to all governments, organi:, .
satlOns and mdividuals to . furnish
by a cenaIn' date the materials'
they possess on
Nazi !;rimes be
qualified otherwise, than
un~
seemly altempt to disguise the actual amnesty of the Fascist murderers and to
whitewash ,these
unlawful actions m -flhe eyes of
the worl9, public opinIon'
This IS stated -m the SOVleI governmenl, .note ill reply to the
note of the West "German Emoas-.
sy ill Moscow contalnmg the re- ''eues1 lO the. West German government that all matenalS on Naz.t.[
cnmes in posseSSlOn' of the USSR
be handed oVl!r to West German
-JudiCial 01gan5 before March 1st,
1965.
.
The -SoViet government recalls
that.- the prillClples of modern international law oblige 'all COlilltne~ 10 Illyestlgate cnmes agamst
peace .and
humamty, to ·punis.h
those guilty of such cnmes.. This
fully holds
true in the Federal
RepubJlc of Germany, whIch,
moreovez;, bears the 'special resM:oliammad~Nasim, Chief Commissiener (De ~g~a.
ponslbllity of putting m the--dock
and puiiishmg all the' Nazi war
nistan Zaranduy .Tolanah)., and Cl'ispuIo C. HIlano,
crlIIUnals in her territory.
Scoutfug Advisor. arc picturt:d ~t. ~be ~eadquarlers of
"
In conformity wIth ItS rIghts
fhe' Australian Boy S~out AssoClatmll.'.
. .
and obligalOns, the SovIet govern, N:asim was in Australia for a Jamboret: "lind VlSltS
ment will go OIl taking all meato Scout, offices, famities. and training camps before
sures to brwg to light the crimes,
going, til Manila :ill the P:hilippines for further onselcommItted by the Hltlers. Soviet
vanon of Boy Scout work.
competent' organs have sent and
win go on sending to West Germany agenCIes 'materrals on N"azl
Fi
W
cr:1mmalS, regatdless. of the deadU:tes by "'hich the West Gr.man
government
would Jlke to res!l,el therr collectIOn
JOHNSON CITY; Texas, January 17, (AP,).The SOVIet government proceRESIDENT Joh~on and Canadian Prime Minister, Lester
ed< from the belief that
'CnmlB. Pearson wound up a whirlwind get together yester~ay
nal should ill no case and under
no circumstances escape JUst pu: ....... S'lgwn'g ~n historic agreement to abolish US. and Cana~tan
UJ
nlshment
tariffS on automobiles.
""
t
t ~
h
By. itself t e agreemen IS no j
, d' t'
th
oney
offidal SpecIal legislation Will I There were ill lca ions e. m
for expanSlol1.
have to be ' passed by the U S "'ould be used
~'1
Industry 'v. mlS t er C . M . Drury
Cangress and thl'S could prove 10
be mor tlian a formality
estimated tha t b Y th e en d 0f the
~ en t~e Canadtan, s(de pearson 1968 model year th 7 productIOn l?lfl
GEGRGETO~VN. Bntish Glliil- ,has'to Issue an -executive order vehIcles and parts m Canada w
na, Jan 17, (Reuter) -Anieflca
hi'h . f i t
'have expanded by about one
., -. t
w c JS a Orma I y.
,
h,as o.If~re.d su'b st antl";'
assls a::ce , Th"
ment
rovides that thIrd
to Bntlsh GUIana's new toalttlOn Arne e. agree G . di P uto akers
governnient
Forbes Burnham,
ncan .or . ana anlad mh·· I
- Ime M'ITIlS
" t er t'0ld a press con-,can, shm
e veb lCd es
Pr
• fully ,assemb 'th
d new
ference ber-e ye·sterday..
parts ·~cross ~anc;:r
He said the US ~overnmen~ told I,Wllhoot paYment of any
y
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